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JFK Pleas
For Support
Of Ed. Bill

WASHINGTON (/P) In a
plea that religious and deseg-
regation interests not kill his
education bill, President Ken-
nedy said yesterday federal
loans to private secondary
schools just like grants
are unconstitutional.

At the same time, the President
told his news conference that the
question of loans unlike the
question of grants is open to
debate.

Asked whether he would veto
such a separate bill, Kennedy re-
plied: "I think it is always a mis-
take before we even have legisla-
tion to talk about what I am go-
ing to do, but I think it is very
clear about what my view is of
grants and loans across the board
to non-public schools.”

Kennedy's $2.3-billion bill,
under consideration by Con-
gress, would provide federal
grants to public schools, schol-
arships to college students, and
loans to colleges.

Spokesmen for the country’s
Roman Catholic bishops have an-
nounced opposition to the bill un-
less it is revised to include a pro-
gram of low-interest loans to pri-
vate and parochial secondary-
schools.

At several points in the confer-
ence Kennedy turned to foreign
affairs and commented on XJ.S. re-
lations with Communist coun-
tries.

"They have been unfailing in
their attacks upon the United
States,” the President said. "I
would like to see a lessening of
that tension. That is our hope
from the beginning.

“But we are not prepared to
surrender in order to get a relax-
ation of that.”
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NuclearSub Sets WorldRecord
HOLY LOCH, Scotland (/P) out of the water and arrested for

The U.S. nuclear submarine Pat- disturbing the peace,
rick Henry proudly sailed into The patrick Henry with assd ng*record >«*> »< >« **»>■ "*»«*

of 66 days and 22 hours. aboard eclipsed the old mark
Four British pacificists were °f 66 days set by a sister sub-

unimpressed. By canoe and row- marine, the George Washington,
boat they moved out toward the „

~

great ship but were shooed off by KOTGOttS TO 06 fried
British launches. One demonstra- SEOUL, South Korea (JP)
tc-’s canoe sank. He was hauled South Korea’s army command

will court-martial about 50 offi-
cers for attending parties at high-i
priced restaurants where hostesses
entertain customers. Officials said
the army must live up to the
spirit of the austerity program
ordered by the government.

Mexico to Build Schools
MEXICO CITY (JP) Mexico

will spend more than $ll million
on school construction this year,
the government reports. !

The RHYTHM-ACES ■
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SATURDAY 2-5 P.M. ”] y—y '

COUPLES ONLY!
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Lenten Vespers
in the Eisenhower Chapel

TONIGHT 6:30 - 7:00 p.m.

GIVE BLOOD NOW I
The Bloodtnobile Will Be at the HUB

March 21 &22
Registration for Blood Donors

U. S. Supports Drive
To Shorten U. N. Agenda

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (/P)—
A U.S. delegation spokesman
claimed yesterday to have found
considerable interest and support
in a drive to have the UN Gen-
eral Assembly drop disarmament
and most other subjects from the
agenda of its day-old resumed
session.
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Meriwether Appointment
WASHINGTON </P) The Sen-

ate voted 67-18 yesterday to con-
firm President Kennedy’s nomin-
ation of Charles M. Meriwether to
be a director of the Export-Im-
port Bank.

Meriwther, an Alabama segre-
gationist, aroused the most bitter-
ly worded opposition yet encoun-
tered by a Kennedy appointee.

The Penn State Photo Shop
R. H. BREON. Jr.

214 E. College Avenue

Seniors.. Seniors.. Seniors.. Seniors
For Seniors only the Penn State Photo Shop offers
its 56th annual half-price sale. For ten days you can
save up to $9.00 on three 8 by 10 retouched finished
portraits! Every year hundreds ol budget minded
seniors wait for this announcement. Here is your
chance to do something really nice for your close
friends or relatives—af a price you can afford.
We have completely retouched every senior por-
trait negative and will finish up to three (3) 8 by 10
prestige portraits for you. Prestige quality backed
by over 50 years know-how.

10 days only ...March 13 to March 23

ANNOUNCING
2nd Anniversary

ELECTRIC DINER
"Earn <135 weekly daring atsramer
traveling oversea*. MUST BE U.S.
CITIZEN. Complete details famished.
Send $1 to Lansing Information Service,
Dept P-4, Bo* 74, New York Cl, N.Y.”

THE TWO
SOURCES OF
AMERICAN
CULTURE
Travel Sem

Sponsored by the Commit!'
Inter-Religious Affairs of
Pennsylvania State Univer

This 11 nation tour is

6 Weeks —51259 all inclusive travel seminar
Contact: Preston N. Williams

Assistant University Chaplain
Boom 211 Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel

sources of American
you will see the cultures of the West, Greece, Italy, Germany,
England, France, Holland, and Switzerland, and the cultures
of the Middle East, Turkey, Israel, Lebanon and Jordan.

March 13-17
Parents' Release Forms For Students

Under 21 Years of Age Available
At the HUB Desk Now

145 S. Atherton St.

State College, Pa.

aginy
Complete

Turkey
Dinner

MARCH 9,10,11,12

Hungry? Treat yourself to extra good eating and
lots of it. QUICK SERVICE with PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD.

The perfect spot to ecr
Breakfast, Lunch 01

Dinner.

OPEN:
5:30 a.m. - 1:30 a.m.


